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MILWAUKEE-DOWNER COLLEGE

November 2, 1951

CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL
PROFITS SUPPORT
WAR ORPHANS, MISSIONS

THE HEIRESS/I
CHOSEN AS FALL PLAY

VOCATIONS CONFERENCE
IS HELD AT DOWNER

When you buy at the Chrisbnas Carnival, you will know not only that you
have purchased something very lovely,
hut also that the profits from the Carniva l will be spent for worthy causes. For
several years part of these profits have
been used to maintain a foster chi ld, Julia
Schaffer. This summer Downer received
a new foster child, Christa Storbrauch.
$200.00 has also been sent to the Woman's Ch ri stian College, Madras, India.
Funds will be sent to the same places in
addition to one or two others from this
year's Carnival, provided that profits are
sufficient.
Below we print letters which the
Christmas Carnival has received .
julv '.51
Mv dear Foster Friends,
·only a few days and the schoo ly~ar is
over. 1 hope 1 will have a good place
with the examinations and may go in
another division. The weather is warm
now. In the garden and in the fields all
is growing up now. We receive each day
fruit after dinner. I like it verv much. I
hope 1 may go in summer. vaeatinn.
There are not much pupil hen· in the
month August. Vve sha ll 111ake a trip to
Antwerp by train. We shall go boating
on the Schelde which is very large and
we a lso go to the Zoologigue garden.
\-Vith nluch love and greetings,
from Julia Schaffer
:VIy Dear Vosh:•r Parents,
August 1951
The weather is very warm dming our
vacation days, we have not had rain. So
we mav plav alwavs out-side. In the
morning we' stay 'on the playground
where we have mm:h things to amuse 11s:
halls, rollskates, ropes to dance, etc.
When dinner is passed we are going
in the wood where we have a lot of fun.
It is there verv fresh and at 4 o'clock we
are sitting on" the moss under the pinetrees and we eat many bread and fruit.
vVe drink lemon-joice.
vVhen we return at home at 6 o'clock
we are ve ry tired and dirty but a fresh
hath make us back presentable.
1 like to learn at school hut I like more
the vacationdav.
I hope you· are well and I send vou
much greetings and love from
Chirsta Storbrauch

11

After many laborious tryouts, Mr. :VIae
Arthur has seleded the cast for the fall
play, "The Heiress", which will be presented ovember 29 and .'30 in Chapel.
"The Heiress", a psychological play suggested by the I lenry James novel, "Washington Square", was very popular on
Broadway and was made into a motion
pictme starring Olivia de Ha vi lland and
Montgomery Clift.
The cast of Downer's production stars
De Anello as the shy, demure Catherine.
Charlotte Dempsey is Mrs. Penniman,
Katherine's aunt; and Carol 1 lovland is
Mrs. Almond, the doctor's sister. Helen
Schroeder will play Maria, Catherine's
cousin and Mrs. Almond's daughter;
Nancy Hosutt, :VIrs. Montgomery; and
Nancv Graves, ;\larcia, the maid. David
Fishe'r, who will play Doctor Sloper,
Katherine's dominating father; Abe 1\:adil,
Morris, her admirer; and Barkev Balian ,
Marion's husband , are the male imports
for the cast.
Behind-the-scenes committees include
lighting, in charge of Donna vVeltcheff;
Costumes, Ann Kissinger; Publicity, Jo
Nicholson; Tickets, Alpha vVetenkamp:
Scenery, Liz Sehlenk ; and Make-up.
Bobbie Broadfoot.
Mountebanks has been working extra
hard on this production, which promises
to be one of the best.
;\1iss Laurine \Veher, Treasurer
Chrisbmts Carnival
Milwaukee-Downer College
Dear :\1iss Weber:
It is with great pleasure that I acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
April 3d and the check enclosed for
$200.00 from the "Christmas Carnival''
of Milwaukee-Downer College for the
Women's Christian College, 1\ladnL~, India. We are gratefu l for the eontinued
interest of the students of MilwaukeeDowner in the \Vomen's Christian College. The gift just received will probably
be used for scholarship aid , which is
greatly needed by many of the students.
With many thanks for the gift you
forwarded.
Sincerely yours,
I lester B. lluggins
Treasurer

"Christ in Your Shoes" is the name
chosen this year for the conference cosponsored by our Downer Heligious Coun·
ci l and the Milwaukee Youth County
Council of Churches. Last year at this
time the conference was a new venture,
a gathering of Protestant \•Visconsinites interested in religious vocations. vVhen the
registration was completed, however, at
least half of those present had not decided upon a definite field of work or
were interested in jobs outside of the
church . This year's conference, therefore,
will deal with the part which a person's
religion plays in selecting a life work,
and with th e problems to be met once
in a job.
Rev. William Downey will be the
speaker at the Friday evening kick-off
service. A short service at 9:00 Saturday
morning at which Dr. Johnson is scheduled to welcome the conferences will begin a day of discussion groups and bull
sessions. A program of movies in the
afternoon is so scheduled that those who
wish will have time to take a hike
through campus or down to the lake, or
read from a special shelf in our library.
Saturday night is fun night with a variety of possible activities. On Sunday
morning the whole college as well a'
youth groups in the city who have not attended the rest of the conference are invited to th e service at which 1\h. Dick
Falk of the Falk Corp. will speak on
"Youth". Mr. Falk is active in Bov Scout
work and other civic groups.
·

PRESENT & FUTURE
TEACHERS CONFER
MDC Alumnae who are now teaching
and have ga ined the wisdom of experience art• returning during the \<Visconsin
State Teachers Convention to share some
of that wisdom with the humble practice
teachers. Dinner will be served in
Kimberly on Friday, ovembcr 2. Dr.
Johnson is the on ly speaker, and after
dinner those attending will break up into
small groups to discuss the problems of
teachers, psychology of children, and
hairbrushes. The Alumnae and faeult:v
attend ing the discussion are also expected
to profit by the opportunity for a brief
summary of modern affairs. Forty plan
to attend.
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KIMBERLY REPORT

begun as a Johnston Hall news sheet
printed by Fakler Printing Co.

A little over a week ago your editor
was invited to a meeting of Kimberly
Board, which is composed of Mrs. J. P.
Conway, Miss Dorothy Anderson , Mrs.
Edward Lazarus, Mrs. Theodore Swansen, Mrs. F. E. H.oberts, Mrs. H. C. Stark;
Jan Jorgensen; Betty Klemm, senior representative; Peggy Schultz, junior representative; Marg von Planta, sophomore
representative; and Zetty H.eckitt, a junior
Board member representing the freshmen. Dr. Johnson attended this meeting
to present the College view of Kimberly's
finances.
When Kimberly Union was established
early in the second semester of 1949-50,
the College supplied Kimberly Board with
$750.00 until such a tim e as they could
build up their own bank balance. This
sum is no longer needed. The time at
which our cafeteria can pay its own way
has not yet come, but Kimberly is definitely progressing toward the goal of being
self-sufficient. Dr. Johnson explained that
he feels an active union and good cafeteria are very important to the well-being
of Downer. He therefore believes that it
is to the advantage of the College to subsidize Kim Club until it can pay its own
way. Right here I might interject that
our cafeteria will continue losing money
on its low-priced, well-balanced meals
until about 100 students eat there every
noon. That is the point at which food
can be bought in large enough quantities
so that a 3.'5c meal will he possible without college subsidy. That means that a ll
city students would eat in Kimberly,
either buying their lunch, or just milk,
or soup to go with the sandwiches hom
home. Everyone is welcome in Kim Club.
At the present time 83 is the peak of
those lunching at Kim durin!_\ one clay let's make it 100 and 100o/r ! Whenever
College monev no longer needs to go

Editor and Business Mgr.
Rightie Hevercomb
Co-Editor __ ___ _ ________ Peg Port
ews and Editorial Staff: Betty Klemm,
Jane Klade , Colleen Wilson, Vera
Dunst, Barb vVorth, Sally Hubbard ,
Ann Kissinger, Zoe Ganos
Art Staff: Mary Pat Liss, Mary Basso.
Distribution Mgr. __
_ Nancy McLoud
Distribution Staff: Clara Thoke, Alice
Derby, Helen Erickson, Mary McNutt.
Faculty Advisor ___ Mrs. Gertrude Jupp

MDC NEWCOMER
FROM LATVIA
Never to be found relaxing in a
lounge, Gloria Adamsons was discovered
emerging from chemistry lab on the
stroke of five. Gloria, who has come to
us from Latvia, is taking pre-dental
courses here at MDC. After not more
than two years she will go to dental
school at Marquette. She likes Downer,
but finds it hard to really compare European and American schools as she attended on ly high school in Latvia and
Germany, and only college here. In
spite of studying English in high school ,
Gloria finds a few langauge difficulties
here because the English used in our
classes differs somewhat from what she
has learned.
FLIGHT TO GERMANY
When the H.ussians invaded Latvia in
1944, an action which the Latvians didn't
·'appreciate very much ' ", the Adamsons
family moved out. \Vith the Russians in
the Ba ltic, the round-about voyage to
Germanv became verv dangerous and
exciting~ Once in Gern;any they went to
Nurenberg, where Gloria worked until
American soldiers arrived to stay in April
'45. Camps for Displaced Persons were
established and schools provided for the
children. llere the Adamsons lived and
Gloria went to high school until she graduated in 1948. \Vhil e Latvian had been
spoken in the school, there had been no
electives, and everyone had been required to take Latin, English , German,
and French. After trying to learn more
English , Gloria began work with the International Hefugee Organization as a
statistician in the offices. There she dealt
with the housing and living problem for
DPs in the U.S. zone. The office was at
Bad Kisiingen (about 100 miles north of
Nurnberg) . "The ofFice and people were
nice, and so I liked it there." During vacations Gloria has visited Berchtesgaden ,
Bad H.eichenhall, and Garmisch-Partenkirchen among others and one of her
favorite recreations was to go up the
Alps in cable-cars.
(Please turn to page 4)

OUATSCHEREI
Dear Editor,
No one can help me. (I'm becoming a
manic-depressive.) Everyone is just like
me. We all have the same problem. We
hope a message to you will reach someone who has not yet become a victim of
our terrible malady. My mind isn't quite
clear about how it all started, but I don't
think I've eaten lunch for awhile. And
then I'm not quite sure about breakfast
either - but some sort of bell rings in my
head every morning. Well, anyway, we
think our difficulty is connected with this
business of noon meetings; maybe, somehow, if we had time to eat calmly (I can
still remember the word, although the
officers of our club don 't know what it
means) and talk some afterwards, we
might even be able to do something
about it. Could we have meetings some
other hour during the day, and not during meals? Sorry I can't go into this
matter more fully with you, but I can't
sit still to write any longer, and my writeon-the-run board is broken. But remind a
bunch of us not to take our thyroid and
adrenalin shots some time, and we'll
listen to the solutions that people have
written you.
Allegro
toward subsidizing our lunches, it can
be spent on other needs.
The Kimberly clues which we all pay
along with tuition held by the Executive Board for use by Kimberly Committee, not as operating funds. If you have
any ideas for improvements in Kimberly,
tell your Board H.epresentative. It's her
job to bring your ideas up in meeting,
and if the rest of the Board agrees, something new has been added!

Kimberlv Union
Maintenance and Operation Account
November 1, 1950 to June 30, 19.51
RECEIPTS
Cafeteria and Snack Bar
_
_
_____ _ -----------· $
Kimberly Union Student Fees (First and Second Semesters) -- - ----- -EXPENDITURES
Total Heceipts _________ _
----- $
Cafeteria Expense
Food Supplies
______________________ $ 2,870.90
68.93
Exoenses
----------------- -----------Salaries and ·wages -------------------------- 2,104.18
Student Service ____
_ _________________ _
264.95
20.70
$
Liability Insurance --------------------------New Equipment
488.00
H.efrigerator ____ --------- ------------------Tables - chairs ------- _________________ _
453.08
125.79
$
Miscellaneous _ --------------- __
Kimberlv Union Maintenance: (paid hv the College)
vVages - Janitor and Maid ·---- ____________ $ 1,.'507 .80
113 ..'59
Insurance
-------- _ ---------·------------921.42
Electricitv, Gas, etc. ____ --------- --------38.67
$
H.e pairs
----------Total Expenditure __
- -- $
__ $ 8,978.01
Total Expenditure
Total Heceipts
__
5,962.00
l:':xcess Expenditure (paid bv the College)
$ 3,016.01

5,392.00
570.00
.5,962.00

5,329.66

1,066.87

2,581.48
8,978.01
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SOMEONE IS BUILDING

by Ethel Haeburn

bv Mavis Moorman
Editor

During wartime, everybody seems to
learn names of places undreamed of in
our civilized world. But even during
World War II few people heard of, call it
M. It's a small island in the Dutch East
Indies, near the Halmaharas, about four
hours by plane southeast of the Philippines. Amerkan forces held five square
miles of the island before the war ended,
leaving the enemy in control of the remainder. There were night air attack:;
on our mere speck for awhile. Our
searchlights, of 8,300,000 candle power
each, piercing the darkness found and
blinded the enemy pilots; the planes
were shot clown eas il y.
When I arrived there, enemy planes no
longer came, but the searchlights still
operated regularly and there were numerom; trenches for us to pop into, just
in case. There was an uneommon feeling
of unity between the various units - the
engineers , the searchlight batallion, tlw
Negro division, the hospital unit, the
Navy, and even the Australian outfit
down the road. The arrival of our group.
which was to join the hospital unit, was
greatly anticipated. The crew on the
plane that brought us in told us how the
nurses we were replacing had been
through so many hardships for so long
that the,· had become demoralized and
mentallv· unfit; thev had been sent home
six weeks before o(.r arrival. The doctors
had had to use unskilled men as nurses
meanwhi le, and evervone had been seething over the condition. Besides the advent of fortv American women where
women were ' a raritv could not Jail to b(•
a big event.
·
vVe had been sent from post to post
for three months. "snafued'' hv Armv red
tape, enjoying ourselves surely, but being
step-children, not quite belonging. At
the last spot, the group we were housed
with had a martyr complex. feeling it
had suffered more than other outfits.
and resented us because of our years of
luxury in the $tates. Nahually we looked
forwa rd to joining our own unit, hut we
were hardly prepared for the indulgence
we were to receive in the next few weeks.
We were met at the airport and our
luggage was cared for by men - a relief from hauling our own trunks and
what not. When we arrived at our compound, we found singing Negro men already putting screens on the sides of our
tents - a luxury our predecessors, obviously had not had. My friend and I
chose one of the tents, about thirteen
feet square and stripped it of all traces
of the former occupants. vVe gut one of
(Please turn to page 4)

High on the cliff edge
1 ear the breath taking drop
To the rocks and sanded beach
With its lapping waves
Or at the winds caprice Hoaring, rolling breakers,
Someone is building
Out where there are no sidewalks.
Beneath the solitary pine
The blocks look cold and dead
In the steri le moon light;
Craftsman gone with the sun
Leaves this bulk of a thing
Being born under his hands
Out where there are no siclewa lh.
What will it he - what plans
What design - what lines?
Some traditional form or perhaps
Dynamic organic modem
Lines like gu ll wings
To fit the sea scape
Out where there are no sidewalks.
'vVhat manner of man has courage
To dream in this world of flux
\Veary of living in someone else's house
\Vh at drew him to this solitary lodge
Built on clav and rock, a lone,
To feel the ~inc!, sun, and rain
Hea r the bird song and see the sun rise
Out where then' are no sidewa lks.

-------

LITTLE MUFF MISSIT
by Joan Schmitt
Once uton a pime there was mittie liss
whose name was Muff ~fissit. She had
an enappous ormitite and was ferrihly
toncl of whurds and ea\·. \ Vith this unIISual fike for loocl, sh~; wad a heakness
for fritting sequently on a tall smuffet
while conquanting great sumities of her
clavorite fish.
Dun way, while kite quomfortabl~·
teated on her suffet, she ]X'rceivecl a post
meculiar thing. Beclining reside her and
ticking his peeth with a pamp-lowst was
... not Little Hide Hooding Heel ... nor
Back in the Jean Stalk . . . nor even
Stankenfrien ... hut a huge spugly icier!
"I peg your bardon," sped the sicler,
ahearantly not paring her eeks of shranguish, "but could you clare a spime for
the Fashional Nounclation for Bespiderecl
Leaguers?"
Muff M issit, ordinarily a clenerous
joner, gave one scorrified heek, feapecl
to her leet, and heel for the flilb,, hashing
her smowl of whurds to ball smits aucl
lattering the smandscape with poken
hrotten•.

_ Vera Hi ckey

Asst. Editor

_ Paula Brownstein

Business Mgr.
Staff:

1

_ Peggy Lugthart

ancy McLoud, Sue Strecker, Ma-

vis Moorman, Shirley Marine.
Faculty Advisor

_

~1 rs.

Gracia Sheldon

PANACEA
Joan Schmitt
I think that perhaps the most momentous problems of the world could be
solved amicably and satisfactorily if the
grt·at leaders of the nations cou ld just
once get a good look at each other before breakfast. All the intellectual supers ructure, all the mythical little personality traits, a ll the pretensions and
pride-built dignity of the human being
are as little in evidence at that pre-civilized hour as are his well-pressed accoutrements.

vVhich of us has not, inadvertently,
passed a mirror in his stupefied progress
to the bathroom and thought with relief
that the baldly disoriented image looking
hack at him would disappt'<U after a
good cup of coffee? \Vho has not seen
at least one of the objects of his filial
affection standing in pigeon-toed confusion before an imposing array of electrical appliances in the cold li ght of dawn,
with hair rumpled and jaw slack, and
taken parental pride in pointing out to
him the toaster? (Who has not observed
a well-loved friend , smoky-eyed and
bristling with bobby-pins, groping blindly
for a cigarette and thorough!) divested of
the daytime educational armor?)
The best thing that could happen to
the world would be the daybreak meetin g in some upper-floor corridor of the
house of state of two men of the moment,
one attired, I think, in blue-and-white
pin-striped silk pajamas, minus his glasses
and perhaps his teeth, with the last represen tative vestiges of his hair standing upright; the other in leonine disarray with
unbrushed moustaches and bluish jowls,
wearing black, mandarin-type pajamas
with a fringed sash and legs a trifle too
short. I have no doubt but that the former would view the latter foggily,
scratching the back of one leg with the
toes of the other foot, and mutter, "Look,
fl arn· . . . to hell with Korea. Let's
phor{e General Schmaltz to bring up
some pickled herring and ·tay in bed all
clay with the hook reviews. ·•
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th e men to build us an ironing board
within th e first hour. W e were bent on
being well groomed even thou gh we had
to wear slacks at all times, and thou gh
the te mperature went from 120-140 d egrees each afternoon. I went to th e supply Sargeant and asked for pink paint.
"Lady," he said, "you're in th e Army!
Where do yo u think I can ge t pink
paint?" But in an hour he came to our
tent with at least a gallon of it, th e
shade of a strawberry soda. W e painted
everythin cr - the half walls, the wardrobe clos~t, th e two beds and bedside
tables, th e wide, wooden frame of a newly donated mirror, the chairs and light
fixtures . W e left untouch ed a couple of
lizards who lived above th e bed ; they
he lped keep the bug count down and
made pretty pets anyway. W e unr>a cked
our treasures: paper doilies, perfum es,
other cosmeti cs and our sheer lingeri e.
H ere, where th e post exchanges were
bare of even such necessities as tooth
paste, face powd er and the like, our
thin gs, brought with so much troubl e
from th e states were a source of joy, a
touch of luxury. On his first inspection
tour, our commandin g officer, a gentleman from Virginia, grumbled that our
tent was no longer a tent, but a ladies'
boudoir. W e were delighted.
As the hospital group was small, th e
other outfits offered guards to help keep
a constant watch around our compound .
By evening of the first day, th ere were
invitations from every group whi ch could
possibly entertain us. They had collaborated, so that th e tim e and dates did not
coincide, so we all could get to all th e
events. By the end of the week most of
us had picked out a favorite escort to
last us until our stay on our little
Paradise was over. Since th e army food
supply was in a sad condition, flying
trips were made to Austra lia to obtain
such delicacies as cheese, canned turkey.
liquors and once even fresh eggs for our
fetes. One outfit alone, with only seven
officers, spent fifteen hundred dollars
within a month for parties . Office rs'
Clubs were redecora ted with amazing ingenuity and tas te. Parachutes covered
the ceilings lending lusterous , silken coloring, and insulation besides. Nothing on
our behalf was too much troubl e. W e
were Ameri ca n W omen. W e were th t•
ru lers of th e Ameri ca n held spot. v\le
belonged. W e had arrived.

KODAK

THE CATALYST
It takes but a wisp of wind
To turn th e leaf
And rock it on th e stem ,
To stir th e dormant strea m
Of creek and bay
And send th em ripplin g out,
To smart th e eye to tea rs
With pollen dust
From hidden crooks and holes,
To make me feel at hom e aga in
Wh ere I had been at home before

TIME EXPOSURE
Nov. 2

Milwaukee You th Cou n c il
R eg i s trati on and r ece ption
Greene 4:00 P.M.

Nov. 2

Milwaukee Youth Counci l Supper McLa ren Dining Room
6:00P.M.

Nov. 2

M.D .C. Teaching Alumnae Supper - Kimberl ey 5:30 P.M .

Nov. 3

M il waukee Yo ut h Council
Merrill 9:00 A.M.-4:30 P.M.

Nov. 4

Milwa uk ee You th Council
Greene Chapel - 10:00 A.M.

Nov. 7

Craft Seminar - 7:00 P.M.

Nov. 7

Alumnae Association Decorator's
Sale - McLaren Dining Room

Nov. 8

Al umnae Association Decorator's
Sale - McL aren Dining Room

Nov.10 Junior Prom "Illusion In Lavender" - Tripoli Country Club
9:00 P.M .-12:00
Nov. 13 Home Ec. Club -4:20P.M.
Aeolian Club - Green - 7: 1.5
Nov. 14 0 . T. Club Meeting - 7:00P.M .

QUICK SNAPS
During a discussion of th e co mparati ve
sizes of brains of va rious sp ecies of
animals in a psychology class recentl y,
Colleen Wilson offered this hit of food
for thought: "Do ants have verv largP
brains? Thev must ht>ca use th t>)• SPPm
so social." ·
~~

SPORTS
The hockey play days have been very
successful this year. Our hockey team
defea ted both LaCrosse and Wisconsin
State College, 4-1 and 3-2. Bobbie
Christensen is also organizing a play clay
against the Milwaukee Hockey Club, our
toughest opponents last year. This yea r
we hope to come out th e winn ers!

THE SOCIAL " WHIRLD"

by Shirley Marin ?

Miss Hadley, (hopin g to hear Mary
Stuart): vVho is th e most famous English
"femm e fata le"?
Paula Brownstein (not quite so ftlv
enough) : Amber?

SUE-NDERELLA
with apologies to Anonymous
Once upon a time in the land of Emdeecee there lived a young girl nam ed
Sue who had a burning wish way clown
in her heart to go to the '"Illusion in
Lavender" Junior Prom. She had heard
of th e marvelous orchestra, th e brea thta king decorations, and the wonderful
atmosph ere. Poor Susie had scrimped
and saved $3.60 for her ticket and
brought her glamorous forn1al that hadn 't
been worn more than twenty-three tim es .
She was a ll set, but wait! A Man! Poor,
poor Susie had worked so hard on her
homework all semester th at she hadn 't
had tim e for dates.
Suddenly, at 8:55 P.M. on Saturday,
November 10, Susie's fairy godmother
appeared before her. With a wave of her
wand th e godmother whisked Susie's
problem away for there stood Prince
Drea mboat himself.
Unlike Cinderella, Susie didn't come
hom e at twelve, or two, or three. No,
she was having a perfect tim e at th e
"'I ll us ion in Lavender" Prom .
W e haven't go t a fairy godmother to
solve your date problem but Judy Mellinger and her com mittee is ready to
solve your problem with her blind date
bureau. If it happened to Sue, it could
happen to you!

Another di amond may now be seen
sparkling around th e campus, and its
wearer is none other than Ruth Jarke, a
Junior. ll er fi a nce, Jim H ealy, attends
th e University of \.Visconsin wh ere he is
majoring in · chemical engineering. A
Sigma Chi, Jim was number seven on
Wisconsin's champion varsity crew last
spring. Huth met him when they were
both attending B a~· View High School.
MDC NEWCOMER (Cont. from page 2)

AMERICA
In February '.5 1. th e Adamsons came to
America. A ~~ torm occupied part of th e
I 0 clay trip, formin g for Gloria (s he didn 't)
say how many shared her viewpoint) a
delightful ex peri ence: she enjoyed the
rocking of th e ship. New York , she told
me was very, very impressive. Since
February Gloria has worked here at Holeproof Hosiery, but now that school has
started, on to dentistry!

------4---

---~

The Snapshot editors attended a press
conference given by Mrs. Eugenie
Anderson, when she was in Milwaukee
for th e United Nations Day observation
last week.

Jan e Baumann was kept busy th e other
night, runnin g up and down th e field to
play goalie for both teams in a prac tice
ga me. Seems she saw more action than
the forwards!

